
Campus 
Ca sules 

Scout Day Observed This Saturday's grid battle against CM U has been designated "Scout Day" by the athletic department. Nearly 2,000 Boy and Girl Scouts from the Wolverine and Huron Valley Councils will be guests at the game. A pre-game ceremony will honor those scouts who have received the Eagle and First Class rank during the past year. 
Application for 

Promotion The deadline for submitting application for promotion,to your department head is Thursday, Dec. 14. Applications are available in the Office of the Vice-President for Academic Affairs, 146 Pierce, or may be obtained from your department head. 
NSF Fellowships The Graduate Fellowship and the Minority Graduate Fellowship are being offered by the National Science Foundation for the 1979-80 academic year. The fellowships are being awarded for study or work leading to a master's or d o c t o r a l  d e g r e e s  in t h e  mathematical, physical, medical, biological, engineering and social sciences and in the history and philosophy of science. Nov. 30 is the application deadline for the Graduate Fellowship while Dec. 8 is the application deadline for the Minority Graduate Fellowship. Applications are in the Office of Financial Aid, 208 Pierce. 
Satellite Orbits Dr. P. Daniel Trochet, assistant professor in the Department of Physics and Astronomy, will discuss "Satellite Orbits and the 4062 Flatbed Plotter" at a seminar in room 300 of Strong on Monday, Nov. 13 at 4 p.m. Several computer programs which simulate orbiting satellites will be run and the plotter demonstrated. 

Two Extra Sections 
Offered The Department of Military Science is offering two additional sections of Military Science 100, to run from Nov. 9 to Dec. 15. The course includes instruction in w i l d e r n e s s  s u r v i v a l  a n d  marksmanship, and examination of the arms race and an introduction to the theory and practice of leadership. This class is open to all students on campus and the two semester hours of credit may be applied alternatively as activity credit, elective credit or as part of a military science minor. Meeting timt:s are J-5 p.m. MWF o r  5 :  15 -6 :55 p .  m. MWTh. Interested students may register in Briggs Hall or contact Captain Joel Williamson m room 18 Roosevelt, 7-1020. 

Open House The Department of Industrial Technology and Industrial  Education will sponsor an open house Wednesday, Nov. 8, from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the lobby of Sill Hall. 

FOCUS EMU 

Contemporary Parenting Project 
Aimed at Helping Parents Cope "Contemporary Parenting: A Community Approach" is the title of a new demonstration project directed by Dr. Bruce Warren of the Sociolpgy Department. Classes and workshops in three communities are scheduled to begin near the end of January and will last for eight weeks. Programs in Jackson will be held in conjunct ion with Jackson Community College; in  Grand Rapids they are to be sponsored by Grand Rapids Junior College; while the Wayne-Westland Public Schools will be providing classes in that area. Classes will be for all parents, with an "emphasis" on adoptive parents, single parents, stepparents, foster parents and parents of handicapped children. Subject matter of the classes and workshops will vary in the three communities and will be based on a needs assessment which is now being conducted. Warren states that there will be an advisory board in each community which will ensure that the coment will match the parents' needs. "We want parents in the community to have input into the curriculum," he emphasizes. Each of the three areas has a field coordinator, with Cherry Adams in Jackson County, Judy Visser in Kent County and Angie Laycock in Wayne County. The field coordinators currently are working on the all-important needs assessment. "In talking to churches, schools and various other community agencies, they tell us that people are coming to them and seeking resources to improve their parenting,� Warren explained. Warren  hopes that  one  outgrowth of the parenting project will be a greater awareness of what each agency is doing for parents. "We hope to form a coalition of groups and organizations that are involved in parent education. We are attempting to assess what gaps 

exist that need to be filled. Parents need to be able to fird the information they need,� �e nid. ··we want to build on vhat is already there. In each ,J[ these three communities ,hec are already some existing parent courses," he went on. The purpose of the prog-am is to provide a means for ;,arents to meet and discuss the probl::ms of parenting. In addition, they \\oold be able to increase their ,<n.o,v:dge about normal child deYebpmcnt, 

increase their skills in managing behavior and increase their awareness of existing community resources. Warren states, "We are aiming at good parents who want to do even better at raising their children rather than parents who have been labeled as needy. All parents have strengths and weaknesses and want to do a gooa job raising their kids. There are not enough parents out there getting their questions answered." 

Dr. Bruce Warren, Hannebre Rader and Keith Stanger are conducting a 1· computer search for resour::es to be used in the Contemporary Parenting project coordinated by Wa:rreu. 

He explains why such classes and workshops are necessary. "A few decades ago, most people married in their late teens or early 20's. They tended to stay married and live near their relatives and were close to their neighbors. (rontinued on page 4) 
Career 

Symposium 
Nov. 13-17 Several exoerts from around the nation will be featured speakers at a symposium titled "Today's Career Marketplace" Nov. 13-17. The symposium is part of the Career Horizons program which has been exploring the world of work and career selection this fall at EMU. The symposium begins on Monday, Nov. 13, in Pease Auditorium when Ellen Perry will discuss "Finding an Occupation." Perry is one of the nation's leading career consultants. She is a long-time associate and student of Tom Jackson-one of the nation's top experts on manpower and employment. Perry's background includes a master's degree from Stanford University, extensive business and commercial experience in the financial and advertising areas and a long history of work with women's groups, consciousnessraising and career I life planning programs. Perry currently is researching material for a book on job power for women and lecturing to college students and adults enrolled in continuing education. She will speak from 7-9 p.m. on Monday. On Tuesday, Nov. 14, from 7-9 p.m. in Pease Auditorium, Dr. James Comer will speak on "The Skills and' Knowledge Needed in (continued on page S) 

Women's Studies Week Nov. 6-10 A variety of activities are planned for Women's Studies Week on the campus of E\1U Nov. 6-10. The purpose of Women's Studies Week, in the words of chairperson for the week Nina Contis, is "to make students, faculty and others aware that there is a Women's Studies Program on campus." 

f 

The Women's Studies Fngnm began during the academic y::ar 1973-74 with just two course;. This fall, approximately 250 �t11cents are enrolled in the eight C)urses offered. Twenty-two cour�s in all comprise the Women's Studies Program. In 1975, Eastern became the first university in the state to cffe- a minor in wome n's s:Ldi!s. 

Graduate courses are also offered. Women's Studies Week began on Monday, Nov. 6, when a consciousness-raising program titled "A New Way To Look .. t Yourself' was offered in McKenny Union at 5 p.m. EMU student Annita List-Tomecek acted as the facilitator. On Tuesday, Nov. 7, there will be a film titled "Emerging Women: Women in the U.S." at noon in the Burson Room of Roosevelt Hall. The film and brown bag lunch meeting is sponsored by the Free To Be Lunch Bunch. On Wednesday, Nov. 8, there will be an all-day display of women's studies student projec:s in the McKenny Union lobby. At noon on Wednes day, women's studies faculty will discuss courses being offered in tr.e program for the winter 1979 term in the Alumni Lounge of McKenny Union. From 5 to 7 p.m. on Wednesua:1. a potluck supper and discussion will take place in the Jones Hall recreation room. Discussion will center around the short story by Tillie Olsen titled "Tell Me a Riddle." The story depicts aging through the eyes of a grandmother approaching death. On Thursday. Nov. 9, there will be a brown bag lunch and talk by Dr.MarieRichmond-Abbott 's class, "TheSociologyofSexRoles, 'will Mary Vielhaber, an instructor in be one of eight Women's Studies classes open for visitation by a,yc>ne EM U's Department of \1anage-during Women's Studies Week. ment. on "Communication for the The deadline for the Nov. 14 issue of Focus EMU is S p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7. 

Career Woman." The program is sponsored by the EMU Women's Association and will be held at noon in the Alumni Lounge of McKenny Union. From 2 to 3:30 p.m. on Thursday, there will be a discussion on "Thoughts About Women and Assertiveness," led by Maryanne Raynor, from Holy Trinity Chapel, and Glenna Frank, area manager in EM U's residence hall program. From 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. that (continued on page 2) 
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Harry Bowen Studies Communication Dr. Harry Bowen can speak for hours about speech. Bowen has been at EMU for 11 years and is a professor in the University's Department of Speech and Dramatic Arts. During the 1976-77 school year, Bowen himself became a student attending the University of Michigan on sabbatical leave. Bowen went to the U of M "to study interpersonal and group communication, rhetorical theory and public address to update my knowledge of the second area and to take beginning course work in the first and third areas." Previous to his sabbatical, Bowen taught traditional speech, rhetorical theory and some small group communication. After the year of study, "I was able to add to that at least two courses, one in interpersonal communication and one in non-verbal communication," Bowen explained. Bowen feels that one of the most pressing problems in interpersonal communication is the "vital need to read each other's signals accurately," he says. "You have to learn to recognize v a r i o u s  c u e s  a n d  l e a r n  combinations and the rhythm of various cues." Bowen goes on to explain that everyone gives cues while trying to communicate. These vary from eye movements to a gesture using the hands or the way something is said. "We have to put these cues into context and respond appropriately." Bowen is of the opinion that the better able someone is in  responding appropriately during interpersonal communication, the better he or she gets along in life. "There are a lot of people who go through life creating a lot of unhappiness," he says. "A lot of times it isn't done deliberately. They _are just not conscious that they are creating a different impression." It's also important for people to filter the cues they are given, Bowen adds. Not all cues are important or significant. "When people don't pick up on obvious cues, that can really mess things up." Bowen continues to say that oftentimes people don't even realize why they have given a wrong impression. Bowen said previous to the sabbatical, "All I knew (about interpersonal communication) is what I had read in books. I hadn't formally studied it. I was in a group at the U of M and we analyzed each other's interpersonal communication. That's easy to say but it took half of a semester to be able to share one's reactions and not worry about being stomped into the ground. "I learned a great deal about myself, I learned things that I didn't know and therefore I became a more honest communicator I think." As much as Bowen loves the field of communication, his interests include other areas as well. He and his family are members of the St. Clare of Assisi Episcopal Church in Ann Arbor. Bowen is a lay-reader in the church and also belongs to the choir. He is also a member of the U of M Choral Union. In addition, Bowen hosts a radio show on WEMU on Monday nights at 9 p.m. titled "It Sounded Like This." The show examines jazz and Bowen has presented it since 1971. 

Harry Bowen "I've been interested in jazz since l was a teenager and played the sax and clarinet-not very well," he noted. When he was a little older, Bowen announced jazz shows on remote for a radio station in Youngstown, Ohio. "Idora Park was one of the main and very lush places where bands stopped in the l 940's and '50's. They used to get Tommy Dorsey, Woody Herman, Billy Mays, Vaughn Monroe, really class outfits plus good regional bands." By handling the announcing 

chores, Bowen was able to meet many of the jazz greats like Monroe, Eddie Sauter, Bill Finegan and others. He says of his current radio show, "I like to accurately recreate an era both for the people who lived it and for those younger people who didn't but might find it interesting." Bowen received a Bachelor of Arts degree from Westminster College in Pennsylvania, a Master of Arts degree from Ohio State University and a doctorate from the University of Pittsburgh. 
Women's Studies Week ( continued from page I) evening, there will be a panel discussion moderated by Dr. Sally McCracken, associate professor of speech and dramatic arts at EMU. The discussion will center around "Women at the Bargaining Table." On the panel will be Dr. Kaye Baughman, the union negotiator for the Yan Buren Schools and also an English teacher in the Van Buren Schools: Carolyn Forest, who is associated with the nonteaching union at the University of Michigan: and Ethel Howard, who will represent the industrial side of labor-management relations. The panel discussion will be held in Guild Hall of McKenny Union. On Friday, Nov. 10, there will be a reception and party from 4 to 6 p.m. in the Jones Hall Lounge cosponsored by the Women's Commission. Refreshments and entertainment will offered. At 8 p.m. the Big Mama Poetry Troupe will perform in Roosevelt Auditorium. The troupe is cosponsored by the Office of Campus Life and the Division of Student Affairs. Big Mama is a Cleveland, Ohiobased ensemble of seven members. including a director and musician. that performs its own material. 

The group consists of Barbara Angell, Marguerite Beck-Rex. Meredith Holmes, MaryAnn Larkin, Sally Pirtle and Betsy Reeves. Dorothy Boroush acts as director. Running through the entire week will be a continuation of Judy Loeb's painting exhibition in the Sill Gallery titled "Flora." Hours at the gallery are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. A women's studies book exhibit will run through the week in the library lobby during regular library hours. In addition. those interested will be able to attend the eight women's studies courses being taught this term during the week. Classes include "Psychology 0f Women " taught by Dr. Barbara Brackney in 123 Mark Jefferson from I to 1:50 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday; "The Sociology of Sex Ruic� " taught by Dr. Marie Richmond-Abbott in 414 Pray-Harrold from I to 1:50 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday; "The History of Women in Europe" taught by Dr. Margaret Rossiter in 417 Pray-Harrold from 2 to 3: 15 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday; "Women in Literature" taught by Dr. Nadean Bishop in (continued on page 5) 

Second Faculty Recital 
To Be Held Nov. 7 J'he ,econd program ol the 1-'acult� R.:cital Serie� \I, ill be held in l'easc Auditorium on ruesday. '\o,. 7 at 8 p.m. 

I he program v. ill con,1st of the Quintet for Piano. Oboe. Clarinet. Horn and Bassoon by W. A. Mo1art: the Nachtwandler for Soprano. Piccolo. rrumpet. Snare Drum and Piano bv Arnold Schoenberg; the Nociurnes for Soprano. Horn and Piano by Arnold Cooke: and the Septet for Wind Instruments by Paul Hindemith. The recital will feature Armand Abramson on clarinet, Holly Barrett on oboe. Carter Eggers on trumpet, John Ginther on bass 
15th Annual 

Turkey Shoot 
Nov. 13-17 The 15th Annual EMU Turkey Shoot, hosted by the ROTC Cadet Battalion at Eastern, will be held Nov. 13-17. Prizes, including trophies and turkeys, will be awarded for the highest scored target for male and female staff/ faculty and students as well as for dorms, fraternities. sororities and organizations. Competi.tion will be held on the Roosevelt Hall rifle range hetween the hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Thursday and IO a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday. Last year 400 participated in the competition. 

dannct. Dr. Rmlne, 11111 on tlt.,c Dr. Man 10 Howe l;n horn. Elain� Jacoh�on on pi:.ino. Michael .lame;on on pcr<.:u;,1on. soprano Emily l.ov.c. Dady Mehta 011 piano and Rohen Quayle on baS!,OOn. The performance is free and open to the public. 
Play Pokes 

Fun at 
College Life A comedy play about the college experience will be presented Wednesday, Nov. 8. at noon on the EMU campus. "Is There Life After College,tt featuring Boston comedian Bill Alexander. will be presented in the McKenny Union Ballroom. Each of the play's four acts corresponds to a year in school and is a blend of one-man theater and stand-up comedy. Alexander is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvanta and worked as a speech writer for U.S. Senator John Heinz. He now resides in Boston, Mass .. where he administers his own production company and also owns a nightclub called The Comedy Shoppe. He also has a comedy show on a radio station in Boston and stars in and coprod uces a cable television program. The play is free and open to the public. 

R�ck �ar�'s sculpture and art, such as the above drawing called "Glass
M1nd, will be shown in the Intermedia Gallery through Nov. 17. 

Inmate's Art Featured 
at Intermedia Gallery The paintings and sculpture of Ric!< Ward, an inmate at the State ; uson of Southern Michigan, will continue on exhibit in Eastern's lntermedia Gallery, located in McKenny Union, through Nov. 17. Rick Ward has served 14 years in prison for armed robbery. He has spent the last three years in the psychiatric ward after several suicide attempts. A psychotherapist introduced art to help Ward communicate his feelings. Ward's only materials 

were crayons, oil pastels and clay. The resultant art work has led Ward to achieve what he calls a 'rebirth' providing a change from self destruction to living. Gallery hours are 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and .i.dmission is free. 
Emergency 
on Campus? 
CALL 1-2-3 



Television Workshop 
Changed to Nov. 27-28 A workshop with two West Coast television directors has been postponed until Nov. 27-28. Originally, Jack Shea and Bob I .ally were scheduled to spend Nov. 5. 6 and 7 on the EMU campus conducting seminars and workshops for students and teachers in a television curriculum from EMU and other area universities. Although most of the activities are limited to students and teachers. there will be a special 

program lor the public on ;\. fonday, Nov. 27. at 8 p.m. in 2 1 6  Pray-Harrold titled "An Evening With ... " There will also be a reception on Monday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. The prugrarn has been made possible through a series of grants from the National Endowment for th,: Arts. the Michigan Council for the Arts and the Office of Campus Life. 
Rev. Charles Irvin Addresses 
Faculty Luncheon-Discussion 

h� ·1 im \kttride "The move toward traditionalism in religion is reflected in and partially caused by the move toward traditionalism in the culture," said Reverend Charles Irvin. Irvin, who serves as chaplain at St. Mary's Student Chapel in Ann Arbor, spoke at the faculty L u n c h e o n - D i s c u s s i o n  o n  Wednesday, Oct. 25, at the University Lutheran Chapel. His topic was "The Move Toward Traditionalism in Religion." "We can look at traditionalism as conservatism. then you get into an analysis of it and you see it's multi-caused," said Irvin. He went on to say "Conservatism today. as I see it, is a self interest movement. For instance, you have the self awareness sessions, the touchingfeeling theology sessions, the guru. asser t iveness  t ra in ing ,  se l f  development programs; all of that in the so-called religious sphere is very, very self-interested, selfdirected and self-centered for the most part. "Another factor in the equation is we're into a crowd kind of organization; church council meetings, city council meetings, political assemblies, committee meetings. They're all based on the 'crowd principle.' And the 'crowd principle' is this: A crowd moves as quickly as it can to dispersal. It wants to get out of the meeting as best as possible and it doesn't want 

to hold anybody accountable. it appeals to the self-interest of all of the participants. It's a very conservative power structure." said Irvin. He also explained that "team ministry" today is very difficult because it's up against the conservative crowd movement. Irvin also discussed what he calls "bomb shelter" theology. "Bomb shelter" theology, Irvin says, is based on the belief that "we're approaching the end of time and that doom is just around the corner." The resulting effect, he says, is that "we sit like birds on the edge of the cliff waiting for the sun to set, the lights to go out and darkness to settle on the face of the earth. There's a whole tradition in the new stream of Christian thinking and teachings that support these ideas. "It seems to me there's another kind of traditionalism," Irvin said. "It's what I call a traditionalism ol ·rooting.' When you think of the ' R oo t s '  p h e n o m e n o n  a n d  everybody's suddenly going into an examination of their geneology, you can see churches returning to the traditional kinds of symbols that give them identity. It's a struggle to take us out of the crowd, an attempt to recover the rootedness in the symbol system. Traditionalism that's 'rooting' seems to be a movement to recapture strength and to stand against the curren, •· (continued on page 4) 

Rev. Charles Irvin 
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I Nathan Hawks Keeps Campus Kitchens Supplied When the cooks in Eastern's kitchens run low on groceries they let Nathan Hawks know about it. Hawks, a warehouseman in the Univers i ty's  Food Stores ,  · conscientiously sees that the pantries in all of the kitchens on campus a re  s tocked with  nourishing (and high quality) foodstuffs. What's more, he makes sure that all of the campus food orders are distributed to the cooks on time. Hawks handles all of the receiving and distribution of food on campus with just the help of three part-time student employees. "I receive everything that comes in and make sure that the kitchens get everything that they need. This (the lower level of Dining Commons 3) is the central distribution point for all of the fcod that is shipped to campus. I deliver it all myself," Hawks said as he gazed at the impressive stockpile of food. Hawks obviously is used to dealing with large orders in m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e  $ 1 6 0 , 0 0 0  inventory i n  the food warehouse. T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  c o n s u m e s  approximately 3,000 pounds of chicken every two to three weeks in addition to I 00 cases of eggs. Most of the poultry that the University purchases comes from Detroit while much of the meat is purchased from the Armour Co. Part of a recent grocery shipment included 4,000 pounds of roast beef (it comes in 18-20 pound pieces), 4,000 pounds of bulk ground beef ( in ten-pound packages) and 2,000 pounds of hot dogs. Ham is ordered in 50-pound cases. All of the meat that the food service staff uses is kept in a freezer at zero degrees farenheit. "We don't buy anything unless it's USDA Choice," Hawks stated. "We purchase top name brands in almost all of the food we order  . . .  'S tark i s t '  tuna ,  for  instance, i s  the best tuna you can buy and you can't buy a better salad dressing or cooking oil than Kraft makes." Most of the rows of foodstuffs display such easily recognizable names as "Campbells," "Kraft," 
"Armour," ''Hunts/' 0Heinz," "Del Monte" and "Chef Boy-ardee." Hawks has developed his own system to keep all of the food stored in an organized manner and each of the items has its own designated area with a printed card complete with a computerized reorder numher. Haw,ks, a native of Hastings who worked in a steel toundry for 1 5  years before coming to Eastern, is continually receiving shipments and distributing food to kitchens thoughout campus. He delivers the food each day and alternates the delivery of "freezer orders" and "dry goods." Special orders go through the food stores warehouse regularly. Recently, for instance, 2, I 00 pounds of T-bone steak arrived for a special meal for dorm residents. ''Last Christmas they had Cornish hens and we had a 'soul menu' this fall with barbecued spare nbs, fried chicken and everything else," Hawks said. Hawks also handles seafood shipments of shrimp, perch. whitefish and scallops that arrive m 40-50 pound cases. Fresh fruit, vegetables and produce are shipped to individual kitchens on campus each week and bread is delivered three times a week from the Shaeffer Bakeries in Jackson. Hawks and his three helpers weigh each shipment and inspect it before accepting it. " I f  anything comes in that isn't 

I 

Nathan Hawks �; just righ1 we send it back ... We will not fool ·.vitt it unles, it is perfect," he advised. In ajdi.t ion to stocking foodstuffs, Hawks also .rnpplies the ca:np.Js k i t ·:hens with dishwashngliquid and such items as paper napkins and styrofoam coffee �s- anything that is used in Eastern's dining facilities. In between shipments he works at keeping the warehouse clean and advising lreae Smith, the account clerk in Food Stores, of needed items. (Sm th keeps computer cards on each of the items that EMU purchases for easy reorder.) Hawh is beginning his ninth 

�: ... year working for the University. He began working as a custodian in the Mark Jefferson building in 1970 and then worked in Central Stores until 1976 when he began work in Food Stores. One of the added benefits of working in the food warehouse is t ha t  it a l lows  the  bur ly  warehouseman to practice one of his hobbies-weightlifting. The 48-year-old resident of Ypsilanti regularly works out at Vic Tanny's and can press 700 pounds over his head. "I do a lot of lifting around here," Hawks said as he glanced at the stacks of food shipments. 
PUBLICATIONS Dr. Mars .. all B. Tymn,associate prolb�1ir in the Department of Engli�h l.an;?uage and Literature. had ar a r ticle titled "An !\ nnota _ed Bibliography  of Critical StL dies ar.d Reference Works llfi l-<1ntasy.'' publtshed in the .lan1an issue of the CEA Critic. A l ethu Helbig, associate profc"t'r in the Department of Engli�h Lantuage and Literature, had re,·i�\\'� of an antho.cgy of poet r�·." /\ lone /\mid /\ II Thi� �oi�e." editd by Anne Reid and a nmcl 'Tbc Di:,il in a Fore�t." b} Cienc \\ olk publi,hcd in the Srring 1'>77 i�,uc .lf Mithigan I· ngli,h l ea,.:her titled " l >oublcB a  I rt· lt:,I "\ pp c a l."  I n  t he l k,t·mtx:· i,,111.:. her artit:lc titled "(iiH· ( hi.drrn 1',>ctn (iood l'nctn ." '.\ a� puhli,i1u: . In addit io r ,  eight revi ews  of ,·hildrrn\. hn>k, h1 Helbig have hc.:i:n rurili,h..:d h1 the Ch IJ rcn·s Buol-. Re• ie·.- Ser� ice rccc.:ntly. Dr. D:avill Geherin, associate rroi..."u' in tht· Dtrartmtnt of I ngl"h I an1-uagi: and l .itt·rature. will soon hav:: an arti:le published 111 thl' I he \rmch,-ir Detecti1c l l l il'd. " I sc I a 1 J- BoikJ lktccti, c  lk 1n  111 th: 1 97()',: Son1< : :'\c" { a 11 d 1 J. 1 ·c,  -· \ n  a ,  tick ol 

(ieherin's on J oan Did ion  arpcared in Post World War II American Novelists this year. Dr. Edward Compere, professor of chemistry, had two articles published, as the result of research done by Compere and two of his students last year. "Synthesis of xA mi noarylacetic Acids from Bromoform, Arylaldehydes. and Ammonia ,  with Potass ium Hydrox ide .' L i th ium Amide Combination as  Catalyst," was published in "Synthesis: The International Journal of Methods 1 n  S y n t h e t i c  C h e m i s t ry . "  "Chloroform and Aliphatic Aldehydes with Sodium Hydride as Catalyst in Tetrahydrofuran.'' was published in the Journal of Organic Chemistry. Eleanor Trithart, instructor m home economics, has an article titled "New Dimensions: The Dietitian in Pri1ate Practice," published in the July 1978 issue of the Journal of the American Dietetics Association. 
Dr. Wallace LaBenne, profes�or of educational psychology. 1s ha�ing his book. 'The Cure is in the Cau�e" recorded on magnetic tare h� Recording for the Blind. Inc. 
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Development Campaign Questions and Answers The following are some questions and answers concerning Eastern's second all-campus development campaign which began Nov. I and runs through Nov. 15. What Is the EMU Development Program? The  EMU Development  Program is a University program to secure private funds from a l u m n i, f r i e n d s ,  p a r e n t s ,  corporations, civic organizations, private foundations, students, faculty, staff, and labor unions for specific needs of the University. How Are Private Funds Raised? There are several ways: direct mail appeals of a general university-wide nature; special and more selective direct mail appeals by departments or colleges; a p h o n at h o n  u s i n g  s t u d e n t  volunteers to call alumni across the United States; specific written proposals to corporations and private foundations; personal visits to special gift prospects or t� 

selected groups of people with special areas of interest. What Is the EMU Annual Givir12 Program? fhis is the name given to the program which provides the private support for those needs of an ongoing or recurring nature such as scholarships or for special needs which cannot be met through General Fund appro-oriations. What Are the Goals of the 1978 EMU Annual Fund? The goals are to raise $200,000 cash dollars from 1 5  percent of Eastern's alumni and from an increasing number of faculty, staff, f r i ends ,  corporat ions ,  a n d  foundations. How Will This Be Accomplished? Four direct-mail appeals are planned for mailing throughout the year to alumni and at least two direct-mail appeals are planned to be mailed to friends and corporations. In addition, a student-alumni phonathon is 
Tax Laws Favor Giving Earned Tax laws encourage contributions to higher education. The following table 1s provided to assist you to intelligently plan your gift to Eastern Michigan Un1vers1ty while at the same ttme applying tax laws to your advantage. All advantages are outlined with the assumption that you 1tem1ze your deductions for federal income lax purposes. 

Confer with your tax advisor for detalis 

appflcable to your personal s1tuat1on 

Taxable Income 
$ 6,300 $ 

7,500 

10.000 

1 5.000 

15.000 

15.000 

20.000 

20.000 

20.000 

25.000 

25.000 

25.000 

30.000 

30.000 

40.000 

50.000 

I planned in late F-ebruary and early I March. Also, personal visits will be made to cultivate or solicit special gift prospects. and oner each year the campu� community will be asked to participate m the annual giving program. What Constitute� a Fund Year? fhe "annual giving" fund year coincides with the calendar year. The 1978 EMU Annual Giving Program begins on Jan. I. 1978. and ends on Dec. 3 1. 1978. Is  T.here a Payroll Deduction Plan for Employees to Make Gifts? Yes. Normally. payroll gift deductions can begin approximately one month after the deduction fprm has been received in the Office of Development. Payroll deduction forms will be available at the Payroll Office, the Credit Union, and the Office of Development throughout the year. Forms will be mailed to all employees during the " 1 978 AllCampus Campaign". Questions about payroll deduction should be INDIVIDUAL RETURN Net Cost to Net Cost to Gift Michigan Non-Michigan Resident' Resident 
25 $ 7.00 $ 19.00 

25 7.00 20.00 

25 6.00 19.00 

50 1 0.00 35.00 

100 19.00 69.00 

125 24.00 86.00 

100 14.00 64.00 

125 1 8.00 80.00 

250 50.00 150.00 

100 10.00 60.00 

200 20.00 120.00 

250 50.00 150.00 

500 175.00 275.00 

1 .000 450.00 550.00 

1 .000 400.00 500.00 

1 ,000 400.00 500.00 

dir.:clt:d c1th.:r to the Pavroll Office (7-2]9.�) or to the Offi�c ol Development ( 7-0252). How Important Is the '1978 ALIA AMPl S CAMPAIG:\'.'? It is extremely important not only because of the "supplemental" funds that will be raised but also because faculty and staff part ic ipat ion in Eastern ' s  development program is  proof of the camous community's belief in itselt ! An expression of campus commitment becomes a valuable tool in selling Eastern to its alumni and friends. When Will the '1978 ALLCAMPUS CAMPAIGN' BE HELO? Letters soliciting support for the campaign will be mailed on Nov. 1 ,  and the campaign will conclude on Nov. 15. Gifts to Eastern, however, can be made throughout the year, and payroll deductions can begin at any time. JOINT RETURN Net Cost to Net Cost to Michigan Non-Michigan Resident' Resident 
$ 9.00 $ 21 .00 

8.00 20.00 

7.00 20.00 

13.00 38.00 

25.00 75.00 

31.00 94.00 

22.00 72.00 

28.00 90.00 

55.00 180.00 

14.00 64.00 

28.00 128.00 

35.00 160.00 

105.00 305.00 

410.00 610.00 

350.00 550.00 

300.00 500.00 

· A contribution qualtftes as a deduction under federal laws and due to favorable tax laws 1n M1ch19an pertaining to 
gifts to higher education as a credit under M1ch19an income tax laws. The credit allowed 1s 50% of your g1fl. 20% of 
your tax l1ab11tty or $100 ($200 1f a JOtnt return is tiled). whichever is less The tax savings derived from th e state credit 
may affect the federal taxable income of the donor tor the tax year following the year of the contribution. 

What Are TA TEGORIES' 
or GIVING? Categories ot gl\ ing are really gift range� that enable donor, to become members of one or more clubs which have b..:en established to honor donors. The donor clubs and ranges are as follows: Tower Club $400 to $999; Men and Women of Eastern $100 to $399; President's Club - $1.000 to $9,999; University Circle $ 1 0.000 or more; Huron Club (Athletics Only) Booster: $25 to $99; Century Club: $ 1 00 to $499; Benchwarmers Club: $500 to $999; Coaches Club: $1.000 or more. Are There Any Tax Benefits or Giving a Gift to Eastern? Yes. both Michigan and federal tax laws make the cost of a gift much less than most people reali1e. For example. a $25 gift costs only $7.00 for a person with a $ 1 0.000 taxable income and who files joint returns with the State and the federal government. The Office of Development has charts which illustrate the cost of different size gifts at other income levels. Can You Designate How Your Gift Is To Be Used? Yes. gifts can be designated and may be split in as many as four different accounts. However. Eastern's greatest need is for "unrestricted" support, and donors are encouraged to make "unrestricted" gifts and pledge5. l s  Your Gift Important? It is important no matter what the amount. Private support that supplements state appropriations, tuition, and fees will help Eastern remain a quality educational institution. Furthermore, your participation and the participation of the campus community can help reaffirm our faith in this institution and help us promote Eastern with our alumni and friends. 

Contemporary Parenting Project (continued from page I )  "classes" will not be the lecture type. "Changing one's day-to-day behavior with children doesn't come from an expert telling parents the latest theory. It comes from people talking to other parents, with an in-depth exploration of specific situations and with practice through roleplaying. You can only do such things with people you trust. It's easy not to accept something a stranger tells you." 

Eastern's Center of Educational Resources, the project's resourcesma terials specialist, will be exploring the possibilities of involving libraries in each of the three communities. Also she will help to develop a delivery system for parenting resources, and she will identify children's literature that parents can use with their children. 

'Women in Transition' 
Subject of Discussion "Through coffee klatching with neighbors and talking with relatives, they were able to get feedback. on their parenting. But now, with more than 40 percent of the women working and our highly mobile society, people don't have the same opportunity to share. We're attempting to meet that need with parent education discussion groups." Con temporary  parent i ng, according to Warren, is further complicated by the "blending" of families. Blended families occur when two people who already have children get married. Other blended families might have both natural and adopted children in the same household. Still others might have foster children as well. Contemporary families have such diversity. It is more difficult to find other families that have similar situations and problems with whom to discuss parenting problems. In addition, Warren adds that more women are working and "Women at work are less likely to discuss parenting than if they were sitting next to a neighbor in the park watching their children play." He continues, "We start from the assumption that there is no one right way to parent. One parent learns best from another. We want parents to be able to learn from each other, to determine what will work with their family, and get feedback on their ideas." He adds that the program will be designed for parents with varied academic backgrounds. The classes will be for all parents, no matter how much schooling they have completed. Warren likes to stress that the 

Another major focus of the demonstration project is to identify and utilize materials and resources for parent education that already exist. Libraries play a major role in accomplishing this task. To this end, Hannelore Rader of 

The last, Warren relates, "is a modification of bibliotherapy but more of an educational approach." Long-term goals of the project are to develop a curriculum to be used in classes and workshops on contemporary parenting and to develop a delivery system for that curriculum that can be used on a statewide basis. 
EMU Grad Terry Phipps 
To Discuss Writing and 

Photography Nov,. 8 Novelist - photographer Terry Phipps, a 196!l graduate 01 Eastern, will discuss "Writing and Photography as a Career" in a Student/ Alumni Rap Session to be held at EMU Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 7 p.m. in the Jones Hall Lounge. Phipps, currently a teacher in Davison, recently published a book titled "meadow larks, june bugs and dreams" that was nominated for a Pulitzer Prize. The book is a study of the relationship between a man, a 

woman and nature. His book was written in f ree  verse and incorporated black and white and full color photography. Phipps currently is writing a novel and has completed two other books that are in the publication process. H e  also does photographic work for Time-Life, Inc. P h i p p s '  E M U  v i s i t  i s  cosponsored by the Office for Alumni Relations and the EMU Residence Hall Program. The lecture is free and open to the public. 

by Bernell Hornsby "When I first faced the reality of divorce, I was still attempting to get by from day to day. It hadn't occurred to me yet that the rent would be due soon." Comments like this one were part of the discussion concerning financial management of women in t rans i t ion .  This  par t icu lar  discussion was one of  several that took place at Eastern's Library last Friday, Oct. 27. 
All-Campus 

Hayride The Family Housing Organization at Eastern will sponsor an allcampus hayride on Saturday, Nov. 1 1 .  The hayride will begin at I p.m. and will end for adults at 8 p.m. The children's wagon will stop circulating at 6 p.m. The hayride will coincide with Eastern's last home football game of the season. Each ride will  last for approximately 45 minutes and there will be three wagons available. Younger children must be accompanied on the ride by an adult. The pick-up points will be at Pinegrove and at Westview family h o u s.i n g  c o m p l e x e s .  H o t  choco la t e, hot  c ider  and doughnuts will be  sold at the pickup points. The hayride will be free to all EMU students. Non-students' children (under 14)  will be charged a quarter and non-student adults ( 1 4  and over) will pay .50 cents per ride. For more information, call either 485-3184 or 485-08 14.  

Margaret Quinn, coordinator of the Women in Transition Program for the Michigan Consumer Education Center, led the  discussion. The main questions that Quinn as well as the group members were faced with were very basic. How does such a program begin? How does the program assure itself of reaching those who need the service? Where should such a program locate itself? These are but a very few of the questions discussed. The provision for childcare during the meetings was one of the concerns discussed. The topic of cost per session, publicity and transportation to and from the sessions also were issues in the meeting. At present, there is a pilot program being set up for women in transition. The program will be located at St. John the Baptist Church at 4 1 1  Florence. 
Traditionalism 

Discussed (continued from page 3) Irvin continued, "There seems to be this filtration in all religions and certainly in the Roman Catholic Church. I find there's more interest in processions, processional crosses and the high church elegance. Our celebration is moving away from the 'folksy guitar' although I don't think we'll ever abandon the guitar." Irvin's address also included a discussion period. 
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Career Symposium Coming 
(contirued from page I )  
I oday·s Career Markc1plaee." 
Comer is a professor of psychiatry 
at Yale l ' n i,n,11� and a,"ic:1<1tc 
Jean ol the Yak t : ni\l:r,ny 
Medinl School. He i, the author 
of "Beyond Black and White, A 
P s , c b o � o c 1 a l  A n a l v s i �  o f  
An�cn,:an Racial Conliic:t" and 
c'on�ul ant  to \arious pri,·atc and 
gO\er�ental agencies on the 
genera topic of rnc:e rel at ions. 

On 't'Vednesday. :\O\ .  1 5. from 7 
to 9 p .111. in Pease Auditorium. Dr. 
Leonard Goodstein will discuss 
"Work.. Careers and our Changing 

i:..eonard Goodstein 

Society." 

Good,tein 1, prolt:"or and 
chairman ol the Department ol 
Psychology at Ari,ona State 
U nivcrsit�·. He i� the -:ditor of the 
.Journal ol Applied Bcha, ioral 
Science and author of"Consulting 
with Human Service Sy,tcm,." 

Good,tein ha, hecn a con,ultant 
to a variety of governmental and 
business organi,ations including 
the Peace Corps . .  the U.S. Army. 
the Veterans Administration. 
Westinghouse Learning Corp
ation. Digital Equipment and the 

James Brickley 

WEST CAMPUS 

o 

Westview 
Apartments 

D D 
a, 

' '\rmour Company. 
Current I� he i� a ,cnior 

c: o n , u l t a n t  w i t h  t : n i , c r , 1 t y  
,\,,oc:,at.:,. He i). abo <1 fellow of 
the  A mnican P,ychological 
A,sociation and a charter member 
of Applied Social Scicnti�ts. 

On f'hur,day. :\'o, . 16. l rum 7 to 
9 p.m. in Pease Auditorium. James 
Brickley will di,cuss ''The Role of 
G overn m e n t  in the Career  
M a r k e t p l a c e . "  B r i c k ley i s  
currently on leave as president of 
Eastern. 

From 1 967-74. Brickley was 
chief assistant prosecutor for 
Wayne County. He  also spent four 
years as a special agent for the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

On Friday. Nov. 1 7, from noon 
to 2 p.m. in Pease Auditorium, 
Kirby Stanat will discuss "Getting 
a Job." 

Stanat is the author of "Job 
H unting: Secrets and Tactics." 
Currently he is the director of 
un iversity placement at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W i s c o n s i n 
M ilwaukee. Previously he was 
employed by the Louis Allis 
Company where he was manager 
of professional placement and 
development and also supervisor 
of technical placement. 

All of the presentations are free 
and open to the public. 

Kirby Stanat 

Nov. 7, 1978 5 

WEMU To Provide 
Election Coverage 

Campus radio station WEMU 
will provide complete election 
night coverage beginning a1 10 
p.m. Tuesday evening (Nov. 7). 

Reports will be received live 
from the Washtenaw County 
Building, Ypsilanti Township 
Hall, Milliken-Brickley Head
quarters, Fitzg<.>ra ld-Maynard 
Headquarters and Washtenaw 
County Republican Headquarters. 

Reporters w i l l  cover the 
tabulat ion of  races for al l  
Washtenaw County reaces and 

I issues, Ypsilanti Township votes, 
the state races and proposals on 
the ballot. Featured will be 
interviews with EMU President 
James Brickley and others at the 
Detroit Republican headquarters 
on the outcome of the election and 
reports on the mood of the 
Democratic camp as the ballots are 
counted. 

For complete election coverage, 
tune in WEMU at 89 fm on your 
dial. 

ROTC Rifle Team 
Begins Competition 

l::.astern's ROTC rifle team is 
preparing for its season in the 
Southern M ichigan-Northwestern 
Ohio ROTC Rifle League. 

The shooting starts at Ann 
Arbor on Dec. 9 when the H urons 
go up against the Wolverines. 

The schedule includes three 
home matches and four road 
contests. The league tournament 
will be held at the University of 

Michigan starting Feb. 17th. 

Dec. 9 U of M 
CMU 

(at U of M) 
Jan. 19 at MSU 
Jan. 27 WMU 
Feb. 3 Bowling Green Univ. 
Feb .. 17 League Tourney 

(at U of M) 
March 4 at Booneville, Mo. 

Women's Studies Week 

(continued from page 2) 
307 Pray-Harrold from 2 to 3: 1 5 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday; 
"Women's Health" taught by Dr. 
Myrna Yeakle from 5: 15 to 6:45 
p.m. in 1 1 1  Warner on Tuesday. 

Other classes open for visitation 
include: "Man-Woman Relation
ship" taught by Betty Barber in J 15 
Roosevelt from 5: 15  to 6:45 p .m.  
on Wednesday; "Economics of 
W o m e n "  t a u gh t  by M a ry 
McCarthy in 408 Pray-Harrold 

from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on Monday; 
and "Sexism in Education" taught 
by Dr. Cal Michael in 329 Pierce 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. on Tuesday. 

All activities are open to the 
public and everyone is encouraged 
to participate in some or all of the 
events. For more information, call 
Nina Contis, chairperson for the 
week, at 487-2052 or Dr. Nadean 
Bishop, coordinator of women's 
,tudies, at 487-1369. 

ON-CAMPUS BUS SERVICE 
The University operates on on-campus shuttle-bus service without 
charge Monday through Friday. Two buses run continuously (passing 
each stopping point every hall hour) Monday through Friday. 

Buses rur every half hour cccording to the foll9wing 
schedule. 

Hoyt-Hill-Pittman 

START 

WESTVIE'V 7:25 a.m. 

CORNELL 7:30 a.m. 

TOWERS 7:33 a.m. 

SELLERS 7:40 a.m. 

LIBRARY 7:43 a.m. 

STRONG 7:44 a.m. 

WARNER 7:46 a.m. 

PRAY- 7:47 a.m. 
HARROLD 
SILL 7:50 &.m. 

PIERCE 7:55 a.m. 

MCKEN NW 7:58 a.m. 

Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:25 p.m. Last bus Friday 4:55 
No bus at 3:55 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:30 p m. Laft bus Friday 4:30 
No bus at 4:00 

Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:33 p.m. Last bus Friday 4:33 
No bus at 4:03 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:40 p.m. Last bus Friday 4:40 
No bus at 4:10 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:43 p.m. Last bus Friday 4:43 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:44 p.m. Last bus Friday 4:43 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:46 p.m. Last bus Friday 4:46 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:47 p.m. Last bus Friday 4:47 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:50 p.m. Last bus Friday 4:50 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
9:40 p.m. (10:00 p.m. fall 
semester) Last bus Friday 5: :5 
Last bus Monday - Thursday 
8:�8 p.m. ( 10:00 p.m. fall 
semester) Last bus Friday 5:17 

WARNER 
(Outgoing) 

LIBRARY 
(Outgoing) 

STRONG 
(Outgoing) 

WARNER 
(Outgoing) 

8:02 a.m. Last bus Monday -- Thursday 
9:02 p.m. (10:02 p.m. fall 
semester) Last bus Friday 5:18 

8:03 a.m. Last bus Monday - Thursday 
,}:03 p.m. (10:03 p.m. fall 
semester) Last bus Friday 5:18 

8:04 a.m. Last bus Monday - Thursday 
9:04 p.m. (10:04 p.m. fall 
semester) Last bus Friday 5:04 

8:05 a.m. Last bus Monday - Thursday 
9:05 p.m. (10:05 p.m. fall 
semeste�) Last bus Friday 5:05 

PRAY- 8:08 a.m. Last bus Monday - Thursday 
HARROLD 9:45 p.m. (10:10 p.m. fall 
(Outgoihg) semester) Last bus Friday 5:20 
NOTE: After 5:00 p.m. buse� will run on!y once each 
hour. 

Bowen 
-Warner 
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Student 
Affairs 

Committee 
Roundup The Student Affairs Committee of the Board of Regents at its meeting Thursday, Nov. 2: Heard a report on a proposal to change the University's housing payment plan presented by Tom Sullivan, director of housing. The new policy would utilize a monthly payment plan for housing charges and is targeted for implementation in the fall of 1 980. Heard a report on various activities scheduled for Humanitarian Day. Heard a report from Greg Peoples, director of Campus Interact, on new satellite centers which will expand student services and offer an information and referral service to students at locations throughout campus. The new service will begin Monday, Nov. 13. Heard a report on the University's minority recruitment effort by Roger Wiley, director of admissions. Discussed the University's policy on x-rated movies and voted to form a committee of faculty, students and administrators to design a policy to review x-rated movies. Discussed a proposed visitation schedule to various offices on campus and decided to proceed with the visits as planned. Heard a report on changes in the University's canvassing policy from Dorian Sprandel, executive director of student affairs. Heard a status report on the search for a new director of student publications from Laurence Smith, vice-president for student affairs. Heard a report from Nancy Thompson on the success of the All Campus Party. Set the next meeting for Thursday, Nov. 30. 

I I 
I 

EDM/ENG 200 Dean of Students Dr. Bette White asked us the other Jay what was new and exciting in the library. We told her about the new library skills course to be offered next semester. White put us straight. "That's not new! When I started at Eastern it was a required course for all Freshmen." Meanwhile the '60's came alon11 and a lot of requirements went out the window. But independent study programs increased and, with them, the need for library research skills. In the early 70's the EMU library built up its orientation program with library instruction to English and Speech 1 2 1  classes as a major component. At the same time the program's  "clientele" was  jimimshing as EM U's entering student population came to include as many transfers as freshmen. After a generation of major changes at Eastern, a library skills course has got to be "new," and in many ways this one is. As a 200 (Special Projects) course it is not generally open to freshmen. As a major part of the CER's current grant program of library services for non-traditional students, it is being designed primarily for such students, most of whom are also transfers. A m o n g  n o n - t r a d i t i o n a l  students, those who are starting or continuing college after several years out of school seem to be especially aware of the need to build library research skills. Freshmen will be accepted into this course if they are starting college 

this fall or winter after live years or more out of school. Since most non-traditional students appear to be evening students. the winter'79 sections are scheduled for 5: 15-6:55 p.m. A daytime section or two can be added if there is a demonstrated need. The course will be given through the English Language and Literature Department and the Curriculum and Inst ruction Department. That means it will be cross-listed as ENG 200 and EDM 200. Its subtitle is "Information· seeking in the Library." The course will be taught by four librarians: Ann Andrew. Margaret Best. Ron Colman, and Keith Stanger. They are currently planning the course with input from project advisor Hannelore Rader and from C & 1 and English faculty. The four sections are scheduled for 5: 15-6:55 on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday evenings on EMU campus and for the same time on W e d n e s d a y s  a t  J a c k s o n  Community College as part of our 2+2 program. EDM/ ENG 200 may be takcn as a Basic Studies Group I elective. It i s  expected to  a t t ract  "traditional" as well as nontraditional students. Since it will give two hours of credit, its students will probably all be taking at least one other course concurrently. Teaching methods will differ between the four sections. All these factors will provide data for the research component of the grant which supports EDM/ ENG 200. 
L--��-P_A_R_T_1_c_1P_�_N�T_s��---'I �I _o_P_E_N_I_N_G_s� Dr. James Rokusek, professor and head of the Department of Industrial  Technology and Industrial Education, participated in the annual fall conference of the Michigan Council of Industrial Teacher Educators on Oct. 30. He spoke on "The Role of the Michigan Council of Industrial Teacher Educators in Professional Development." Dr. Doris Kilanski, associate p rofes sor  o f  e d u c a t i o n a l  leadership, participated in a meeting of t h e  American Education Research Group at  the University of Wisconsin Oct. 27-28. The purpose of the meeting was to explore the current research studies concerning women in education, administration and leadership positions. Francesco DiBlasi, E M U  symphony conductor, was guest conductor with the PontiacOakland Symphony Orchestra on Oct. 27. This marked the 25th anniversary of that orchestra. Four herald trumpets played by EMU students Mark Arslanian, Marianne LaVere, Michael Kirby and Eric Smith were an added attraction on the program in Wagner's  Pre lude t o  Die  M iestersinger. Herbert  Wilson, assistant professor in the Department of Industrial Technology and Industrial Education, gave a presentation on "Early Intervention Prevocational Program for Handicapped" at the 14th annual Michigan Association of C h i l d r e n  w i t h  L e a r n i n g  Disabilities conference (MACLD) held at the Detroit Plaza Hotel Renaissance Center on Oct. 20-21. Dr. Daryl Hafter, associate p rofessor  o f  his tory  and philosophy, was an invited delegate at the Critical Issues Conference held Aug. 14- 1 8  in Roanoke, Va. The purpose of the 

conference was to re-evaluate the philosophic basis of history and technology. Dr. Ramesh Garg, associate professor of finance, presented a paper titled "The Question of : Brazil's External Borrowings and •i Transfer of Resources" at the annual meeting of the Financial Management Association Oct. I 2-14. John Weeks, ass'ociate professor of industrial technology and industrial education, made a presentation on the relationship of vocational education to federal and state safety legislators at the . 25th Annual University of Wiscons in - Stout  Indus t r ia l  Education Conference. Dr. Lawrence Kersten, associate professor of sociology, presented a paper at the theory construction workshop of the National Council on Family Relations held in Philadelphia, Pa.. in October. The title ol the paper was "Expansion of Exchange Theory: Personality Types and a Therapy Approach." Michael Zahratka, associate professor of art. won first place in a national exhibition of small pamtmgs recently. Exhibitors represented a l l  50  s ta tes .  Zahratka's prize was for "Pink Equine." He had two paintings in the exhibition. Normajean Anderson, associate professor of administrative services and business education. spoke to the secretarial staff of EMU's Housing Office recently. A n d e r s o n  e x p l a i n ed t h e  preparation and form of an agenda and for taking proper minutes ol meetings. Dr. Donald Briggs, associate professor of history. presented a paper titled, "Chamberlain and Italy, 1938-39," at the 12th Annual Duquesne University H istor� Forum on Oct. 18-20. 

Clerical/Secretarial CS-02 · $276.15 · $371.50 • Clerk/ Typist · McKenny Union. CS-03 · $295.46 • $398.38 · Senior Clerk • Graduate School. ( Minimum of 50 wpm; ability to meet the public) CS-03 · $295.46 · $398.38 • Acco unt  C l erk S tuden t  Accounting. CS-05 · $356.81 · $484.08 · Account Specialist · Accounting. Final date for acceptance of internal applications for above positions is Nov. 14. 1978. Faculty Positions I n t e r i o r  D e s i g n ( H o m e  Economics • Temporary lecturer p o s i t i o n .  T o  t e a c h  o n e  undergraduate course in contract design for winter semester, Dec. 29, 1978 • April 24. 1979. Master's degree in interior design and housing with experience in contract design necessary. Salary dependent upon qualifications. An AffirmatiH Action Equal Opportunit� Emplo� l.'r and Educational lm,titution 
I PUBLICATIONS I Naomi Madgett. professor of English. h.id an anthology of her recent poeu y published by Lotus Publishers. The booJ... is titled "Exits and Entrances:· Dr. Lawrence Ogden, professor of geography and geology, will soon have an earth science textbook for the college level published by Harper and Row. It is titled "Earth Science."' D r .  R o b e r t  l > e l C a m p o ,  assistant professor of home economics. and Glenna Frank, area manager of the residence hall5, hai an article titled · · Relat ion�h i p  Education in Re,ident J\dvisor Training Programs" published in the Journal or College Student Per,onncl. 

P oto y Dick Schwarze Photographer Dick Schwarze took advantage of the ground fog on a recent morning to produce this surrealistic image. Schwarze used a Nikon FE with an 80-200 zoom lens using Tri-X rated at ASA 400. He exposed the scene at 1/1,000 sec. at fl2. 

Adviser 
Withdrawal Ending Undergraduate students have until Nov. 15 to withdraw from individual classes. Withdrawal forms are available at the Academic Services Center. 229 Pierce. The instructor's signature is required. and the form must be returned in person. 

Interested In 
Occupational Therapy? Persons interested in the occupational therapy program are invited to an information-advising meeting Tuesday. Nov. 14. at 6:45 p.m. in 104 Mark Jefferson. A film depicting settings in which an occupational therapist functions will be shown. Members of the O.T. faculty will present 0. r. program information and answer questions on the screening process. Freshmen 0. T. intention students will have the opportunity to be :,rlvi<Pri :,ftN th<' mPPtino Further 

information can be obtained by calling 487-2 1 71. 
Graduate Record 

Examination The next GRE will be given on campus on Dec. 9. Wednesday, Nov. 8 is the final day of regular registration for this exam. Forms can be picked up in the Graduate School office. 1 16 Pierce Hall. Graduate Record Examinations are also scheduled for January. April. and June. 
Winter Registration Registration begins Monday, Nov. 1 3. Class level dates are: Seniors Nov. 13. 14. 15: Juniors Nov. 1 6. 17. 20. 21: Sophomores - Nov. 22, 27, 28, 29; Freshmen -Nov. 30, Dec. I .  4, 5 . • Students should see their advisers prior to registration to discuss their curriculum major requirements. 

Research 
Rehabilitation Research 

Fellowships (M. Reesman) T h e  O f fi c e  o f  H u m a n  Development Services of HEW offers a Rehabilitation Research Fellowship Program. They are awarded to assist in increasing the supply and improving the competence of personnel qualified to carry out advanced research which would contribute to the vocational rehabilitatiu11 .,f the physically and mentally disab!cd. The program has no specific deadlines. Applicati0ns should be received at least three months prior to the desired date of notification. 
International Relations 

Fellowships (M. Reesman) This Rockfeller Foundation fellowship program focuse� on , p ec i fic  c o n t e m p o r a r y  o r  1,n;, .. :r'\?,t('rl r,rl"\hlf>rn.., ,.,�l.1 t ; np  ,,... 

woriJ en<.q,y. world fund and agriculture, anJ regional conflicts and security arrangements. There are no specific eligibility criteria, previous practical experience, demonstrated research ability required to be competitive. Deadline i� Dec. 15. 
Exxon Educational 

Foundation (S. Burt) The Educational Research and Development grant program i� directed toward experimental programs aimed at providing more efficient use of personnel and physical facilities in colleges and univers1ttes. Projects such a� special studies. conference� anJ workshop� "'hich will hcnefit a broad �egment of higher education will also be eligibk for foundation �upport. Preliminary propthal, �hould be ,ubmitted b� December I 
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SPORTS J 
Saturday Football: Eastern Michigan vs. Central Michigan 

EMU Offense 
Tony Grochowalski 6-0, 180. Sr . SE 
Rollie Hansen 6-2. 255, Sr .. AT 
Percy Stamps 6-1 .  230. So .. AG 
M ike Crowell 6-2. 225. Jr .. C 
Marty Kennedy 6-0. 225, Sr . .  LG 
Mike Williams 6-4. 230. So .. LT 
Rob Parmentier 6-3. 205, Fr .. TE 
Burt Seaney 6-2. 1 95. Jr .. QB 
Albert Wil l iams 5-7, 170, So., RHB 
Jeff Preston 6-0. 1 83, So., LHB 
Doug Crisan 6-3. 21 O. Jr  . .  FB 

EMU Defense 
Roy Rutherford 6-3. 225, So .. WSE 

Rocky Jones 6-3, 240, Sr .. RT 
Chuck Hinton 5-10, 1 96, Jr  . .  NG 
Jim Seining 6-3. 220, Jr., LT 
Gordon Skotarczyk 6-2, 205, Sr . .  SSE 
Ray Welch 6-2, 212. Jr. ,  LLB 
Tom Williams 6-1, 2 16, Sr . .  RLB 
Joe Worford 6-2. 210, Sr . .  Chief 
Mark Yearby 6-0. 195. Sr .. WC 
Dave Smilo 6-2, 180. Jr .. SC 
Brian Cotton 6-2. 1 90. Jr., FS 

Central Offense 
Marty Terry 6-3. 190, Sr . .  SE 
Chuck Harbin 6-4, 240, Sr., RT 
Doug K. Brown 6-2, 230. Sr  . .  AG 
John Shi l l i to 6- 1 ,  220, Sr., C 
Tim Sopha 6-2. 240, Sr .. LG 
Marty Smallbone 6-3. 245, So., LT 
Doug Brown 6-4. 200, So .. TE 
Gary Hogeboom 6-4. 1 95, J r  . .  QB 
Reggie Mitchell 5-8. 165, Fr .. TB 
Willie Todd 6-0. 210, Fr., UB 
Mike Ball 5-10. 1 65. Jr., SB 

Central Defense 
John Lewis 6-0, 200, Sr .. DE 
Bi l l  White 6-4, 225, Jr., AT 
DaveMaine 5-1 1 ,  215, Jr., M G  
Chuck Stiver 6-2, 230 Jr  . .  LT 
Bob Mil ler 6-2, 215, Sr., DE  
Mark Sankovitch 6-2. 210, Sr., LB  
Bryan Gross 6-2. 215, Sr., LLB 
Rick Waters 6-0. 1 95, Jr . .  M B  
\/ondell Robertson. 5-1 1 ,  185, Sr., DHB 
Ed Rykulski 5-1 1 ,  1 95, Sr., DHB 
Robert Jackson 5-10, 1 75, So .,  Safety 

Game Facts: Eastern Michigan vs. Central Michigan Kickoff Time: 1 :30 p.m. Location: 
Rynearson Stadium (22,227), Ypsilanti, Michigan; The Series: 1 7-34-4 Central won the 1 977 
game at Mt. Pleasant by a 3-9 margin; RADIO COVERAGE: Huron Sports Network (John 
Fountain and Sam Eiler) WEMU-FM (89.1 mhz). WPAG-FM (107.1 mhz) WSDS-AM ( 1480). 

FOOTBALL 

MAC STANDINGS 

Ball State 
Central Michigan 
Western Michigan 
Miami 
Bowling Green 
Ohio U. 
Northern I l l inois 
Eastern Michigan 
Kent State 
Toledo 

MAC ALL 
6-0 8-1 
6-1 7-2 
5-2 7-2 
4-2 6-2-1 
3-4 4-5 
2-4 2-6 
1-2 4-4 
1-4 3-5 
1-5 3-6 
1-6 1-8 

Last Week's Results 
EMU-idle 
Ball Stale 39. Bowling Green 14  
M1am1 31 .  Ohio U 16  
Northern Illinois 27. Kent State 1 2  
Central Michigan 27. Toledo 3 
Western M1ch1gan 24. Marshall 6 

Next Week's Schedule 
Central M1ch1gan at Eastern Michigan 
Western M1ch1gan at Ball Slate 
Kent State at M1am1 
Northern Illinois at Toledo 
Ohio U at Cincinnati 
Bowling Green al Southern Miss1ss1pp1 

STATISTICS 
Ruahl"9 GP TC G•ln i.o. Net Lg "" 
Windom 8 80 425 1 7  408 49 5 1 
Cr•san 8 82 325 3 322 1 8  3.9 
EMU Total 362 1422 192 1230 49 3.4 

TD 
3 
0 
8 

PaHlng Comp All lnl Net TD Lg Pct 
Seaney 62 133 9 833 � 43 466 
Oav,s 14 38 3 186 0 24 368 
EMU Tctal 78 179 1 2  1046 3 43 436 

Puntinq No Yds Ave BL lg 

Ba�F..r 55 2043 3 7 2  1 51  
F.MU Total 55 2043 37 2 I 57 
Rec:ei.lng AK Veta TD Lg A•• 
David 16 330 3 43 20.6 
Windom 1 1  141 0 32 1 2 8  
Parm 1 1  190 0 27 1 7  3 
EMU ro!.:! 78 1()46 3 43 13 4 

Pur,t Rl'tuma No Yda AH Lg TO 
B Jonnson <• 287 12 0 65 
EMU Total 27 :193 10 9 65 ' 
Ktckoff Meturna l<lo �d. Ave Lg 1 0  
B Johnson 15 289 19 3 26 0 
EMU Total 33 564 21 < 48 0 

THm St•tlallca EMU OPP 
Frist Downs 124 154 

Rushing 65 100 
Pus,ng 51 42 
Penalty 8 1 2  

Rushing Plays 362 462 
Ga,ned 1422 2003 
Lost 192 161 
Net 1230 1842 

Pass Comp 78 76 
All 179 144 
Int 12 6 
Yardage 1046 1031 

Total Plays 541 606 
Total Yards 2276 2873 
F um bl es-Lost 24-8 27-15 
Pen.11ties·Yards 50-515 4S-446 
Return Yardage 67-944 57-596 

MEN'S 
CROSS COUNTRY! 
�f)PI 8 
<;eµ1 16 
..., ... .,, l t 
-;,,µ1 .\0 
0cr 6 
Oct 14 

EMU OPEN NTS 
at Central Michigan W.21·40 
;u Western M1rh1gan l 2o-2� 
l3ALL <;TAT� \V 1> 45 
Jt Notre Dame lnv,tattonal 10th 262 
dt Norrhern ltlln<'•S w 19-41 

Oct �') M1cn,Qan .Stare W, 18 � 
Oct 28 EMU USTFF OISlance Classic NTS 
Nov 4 at Mid-American Conference 4th, 92 
Nr,v ! t at D1s1nc1 IV Meet 
Nov 20 at NCAA Champ,onsh,ps 

Last Week's Results 
No•. 4, 1978 

al Mid-American Conference Ch•mplonahlpa 
Bowling GrNn, Ohio 

Team standings. Miami 51 
56 
68 
92 
122 
142 
179 
212 
225 
ONF 

Bowling Green 
Western Michigan 
Eastern Michigan 
Toledo 
Central Michigan 
Ball Stale 
Ohio U. 
Northern lltinois 
Kent Stale 

Kevon Ryan (BG) 
4 Roger Jones (EMU) 

31:07.5 
31:36 
32:01 
32 22 
32·23 
33 48 

10 Rick Fethke (EMU) 
15. Terry Doherty (EMU) 
16. Tony LaMay (EMU) 
48 Dan McClory (EMU) 

WOMEN'S 
CROSS COUNTRY 

<;ep: 16 
Sci,t 23 
s,•µ. :io 

Oc1 7 

Oct 14 

Oct .21  

Oct 28 

at Cen1ral M1ch1gan W.20-37 
H M1dwes1 USTFF 4tn. �46 
f �u tnv11a11onr11 1�t ()F; 
at Penn Slate Triangular 3rt1. ::,4 
1 Penn State 25 
2 Ohio State 53 
3 EMU 54 
a, Western Michigan Jn..,,t . 1st·46 

at &wl,ngGreen lnvmmonal 
1. Eastern Moch,gan 44 
2. Central Michigan 51 
3 Western Michigan 68 
4 Bowt,ng Green 73 
5 Mich,qan 135 
EMU Distance Classic 

1. EMU 39 
2 WMU �3 
3 CMU 67 

Nov. 7, 1971 7 

MAN ON THE RUN-EMU cross country runner Roger Jones placed 
fourth in Last Saturday's Mid-American Conference cross country 
championship meet in Bowling Green, Ohio. Jones was clocked in 3J:31i 
and led the Hurons to a fourth place finish in the 10-team race. 

4. BG le, 

Nov. 4 at MAIAW Regional 10th. 243 
a: AIAW Championships. 

Last Week's Results 
at MAIAW Reglon•I 

Macomb, Ill. 
Team standings:Wisconsin 25 

Michigan State 83 
Western Illinois 165 
Illinois 
WlSCCM'lsin-Milwaukee 1 r: 
Illinois Stale 20-
Purdue 216 
Ohio State 23e 
Southern Illinois ?38 
Eastern Michigan 243 

I Mary Beth Spencer (Wisc) 17:16 
29. Bonnie Arnold (EMU) 18:28 
30. Sue Parks (EMU) 18:J} 
55. Carrie Pierce (EMU) 19:34 
66 Ruth Barrett (EMU) 19:46 
69. Debra Asbury (EMU) 19:48 
74 Charla Gardner (EMU) 20:00 

106 Cindy Barber (EMU) 21:37 

FIELD HOCKEY 
S..pt 22 
"if'f)I 2:1 24 

'iept 26 
Sepl 30 
Oct 5 
Oc1 13 

Oct 14 
Oct 17 
Oct . 20  
Oct. 21 
Oct. 27 

Oct 28 

ALBION L.0-1 
al Valley Farm 
Tourney 
Bowhng Green L.0-3 
Wisc -Wh11ewater T.1·1 
Oh•o Wes1yean L.0-2 
Guelph L.0·2 
WESTERN MICHIGAN L 0-4 
at Ball State L.0-1 
Adrian 'N. 6-1 
Northern Michigan W. 3-2 (OT) 
Notre Dame L. 2-1 
Michigan L. 5-3 
at Central Michigan W.2· 1 
Bowling Gr-, W.2-1.C30n 
at Toledo W.2 ·0 
Michigan State L. S-1 

al Delta 'N. 6-1 
Nov 1 at Grand Valley 
Nov 3-4 at SMAIAW Champ,onsh,ps 
Nov 10- 1 1 at MAIAW Champ1onsn1ps 
No, 2J-15 at AIAW Championships 

VOLLEYBALL 
Sepr 15-16 ar DePaut lnv,rat,onal 5-9 
Sep1 23 at Renaissance Tourney 2-2 

Sept 27 
Sept 30 
Oct 3 

Oct 6 
Oct ? 

Oct 10 
Oct 13 

Oct 14 

Lake Supe11or W. 15-5. 15-13 
Bowling Green. L.6->5. 10-15 
Toledo W.15-9. 15·10 
Schoolcraft L.8·15. 9-15 
Wayne St. W. tS-12. 15-8.15-8 
at Ball SI L.7-15.9-15.0-15 
at Mich St L.2-15.3-15.8 - l�  

WestHn M1ch1gan W.  >5-3. 15·5 
Cen11a1 Michigan L. 13-15. 1 1-15 
Hopo W. 15-7. 16-14 
Calv,n W 15-8. 1�- ? 
at l oledo W 16-14, 15-3, 15-10 
Northern M,cn,gan w. 15-3. 15 -6 
Oen a w. 15-3. 15-9 
at Ohio Northern 
Malone w. 15-3. 15·9 
BalrJw1n-Wallace w. 15-11.  1S-7 
Ohio Northern L I�. 11-15. 14-16 

Oct. 17 a1 Wayne 
State W. 15-10,13-15.15·7 

Oct 19 MICHIGAN W.9-15.15-11,  16-14.9-15. 15-12 
Oct. 21 at Central 

Oct 27 

Oct. 28 

Nov l 
Nov. 3-4 

Friday· 

Saturday. 

Nov 10-11 
Nov 17-18 
Dec 6-9 

Michigan 
Grand Valef W.10- 15.16-14. 16 ·  14 
Ball State L,9-15.15- 10.4- 15 
Central 

Mich�n 
Oakland 
Ferris Stale 
Kent State 
Defiance 
at Michigan 

L.11·15.7·15 
W lS-7, lS-10 
W, lS-10. lS-4 
w. 16-16, lS-1 
W, lS-9, 15·9 

at CanAm Tournament 5th out 
ot 12 

teams 
Windsor. W, lS-12, L, lS-11 
York, W. lS-11,  L. lS-7 
Guelph, W, 16-14, L. 15 -2  
Kellogg CC L, 1S-8. L .  lS-4 
Willord-Laurier, W, 15-8. W. 15-2 
McMasters. w. 15-10, 1S-8 
�rock w. lS-13, 15-7 

al SMAIAW Champions�1ps 
at MAIAW Champ,onsh,ps 
at AIAW Championships 

wemu · ®@ fm 
6:00 1 1 :00 1 1 : 1 5  1 1 :30 12:00 12: 1 5  12:30 1 :00 

M 
Morning Earplay News Sports Radio Jau Scope Show Magazine 

T Morning Marketplace Science Scene News Sports Radio Jau Scope Show Magazine 

w 
Morning Voices in the Wind News Sports Radio Jazz Scope Show Magazine 

T Morning National Insight News Sports Radio Jau Scope Show Town Meeting Magazine 

F Morning Editorial' Michigan Special of News Sports Radio Jazz Scope Show Review Opinion the Weck Magazine 

s 
Morning National Press Club Pauline and I I 11r,>11 
Show Colleagues I <><>thall 
Morning Jau 

5:00 5: 15 5:30 7:30 8:00 9:00 9:30 10:00 10: 1 5  1 :00 

News Sports Jazz Radio All Things Considered Scope Magazine 

News Sports Jau Radio All Things Considered Scope Magazine 

News Sports Jazz Radio All Things Considered Scope Magazine 

News Sports Jau Radio All Things Considered Scope Magazine 

News Sports Jazz Radio All Things C'onsdiered Scope Magazine 

News Jazz Scope Ali Things Considered 

It Sounded I Jazz 
Like This Revisited 

Options in Education 

Options 

Mi:higan I 
Opinion Insight 

Downtown Jazz 

Options 

News 

News 

News 

News 

News 

News 

Jazz 
M Scope 

Jazz T Scope 
Jazz 

w Scope 
Jazz T Scope 
Jazz F Scope 
Jazz 

s Scope 

s Show Hlui:grus� H o rn  hook Options in Education Voices in I Jazz 
the Wind Alive Scope News Jazz Scope All Things Considered Jazz Scope News Jazz 

s Scope 
1 1 :00 12:00 1:00 2:00 4:00 

Program Highlights 

MARKETPLACE-Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1 1  a.m.-Host Dawn MacKenzie will present a 
program titled "Growing Plants in the Winter." (To be repeated Saturday, Nov. 1 1  at 1 2:30 
p.m.) 

ELECTION 1978-Tuesday, Nov. 7, 8 p.m.-Brenda Hines anchors WEMU's election 
coverage during the evening and into the morning. Live reports from the county building in 
Ann Arbor, and from the headquarters of the political parties will be featured. A large staff 

5:00 5 : 15  8:00 9:00 10:00 10: 1 5  1 :00 

will be following the results and tabulating counts at the studios of WEMU. 
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-Friday, Nov. 10, 1 1:30 a.m.-The second part of"Crazies 

on Campus," will be featured. (To be repeated on Saturday, Nov. I I ,  noon.) 
H U RON FOOTBALL-Saturday, Nov. 1 1 , 1 :30 p.m.-The Hurons vs. Central 

Michigan. With John Fountain and Sam Eiler. The Mike Stock Show begins at I p.m. 
JAZZ ALIVE-Sunday, Nov. 12, 2 p.m.-Wild Bill Davison All-Stars, the Urbie Green 

All-Stars and the new Black Ea&le Jazz Band wiil be heard, recorded live. 
EARPLA Y-Monday, Nov. 1 3, 1 1  a.m.-"American Modern," is the program about a 

married couple's struggle with middle-age. 



Events of the Week 
November 7-13 Tuesday, November 7 POETRY-The Hungry Ear Poetry and Music Series will present poetry readings by Pamela Pierce and Anca Vlasopolos in Goodison Hall Lounge at 7:30 p.m. CONCERT -The second Faculty Recital Series program will be held in Pease Auditorium at 8 p.m. The Recital will feature works by Phyllis Tate, Mozart, Schoenberg and Hindemith. MEETING-The Student Senate will meet in the Alumni Lounge of McKenny Union at 7 p.m. FILM---:-The Career Horizons Film Series will show "Steelmakers," in Sellers Hall at 7 p.m. WOMEN'S STUDIES WEEK-The FrttTo Be Lunch Bunch will show a film titled "Emerging Women: .Women in the U.S.," in the Burson Room of Roosevelt Hall at noon. WOMEN'S STUDIES WEEK-Mary McCarthy will moderate a discussion titled "Original Moonlighters: Women Coping with Multiple Responsibilities" in Jones Hall Lounge at 8 p:m. Wednesday, November 8 FILM-The Television Center Televised Drama Series will present "The Snow Goose," in lll Library at noon and on Channel 5 (Campus TV) at noon and 7 p.m. FILM-MUD Cinema will present "Pardon Mon Affaire," in Strong Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m. $ 1 .50. LECTURE-The Office of Campus Life will present a lecture titled "ls There Life After College," in McKenny Ballroom at noon. MEETING-The Faculty Assembly will meet in the Tower Room of McKenny Union at 3 p.m. MEETING-The Chess Club will meet in the Reception Room of McKenny Union at 7 p.m. LUNCHEON-DISCUSSION-EMU students Judy Keenan, Dan Hand, Robin Rutz and Dan Bernard will be featured in the University Lutheran Chapel at 12: 15 p.m. Lunch is $2.25 and begins at 1 1  :45 a.m. LECTURE-The Political Science Forum will present Dr. James Johnson who will discuss "Quebec Secession," in 325 Goodison at I p.m. rJLM Tht CuPPT Hnrirnns Film Series will present "Where I Want To Be-The Story of a Woman Dentist," in Wise Hall at 7 p.m. WOMEN'S STU DIES WEEK-A display of Women's Studies student projects will be on view all day in the lobby of McKenny. WOMEN'S STUDIES WEEK-Women's Studies faculty will discuss courses for winter of 1979 in the Alumni Lounge of McKenny Union at noon. WOMEN'S STUDIES WEEK-A potluck supper will feature a discussion of the short story "Tell Me a Riddle." by Tillie Olsen in the recreation room of Jones Hall at 5 p.m. MEETING-The Finance Committee of the Board of Regents will meet in the Tower Room of Mc Kenny Union at 5 p.m. MEETING-The Ed.ucational Policies Committee of the Board of Regents will meet in the Regents Room at 5:30 p.m. Thursday, November 9 FILM The Community of Scholars Fall Film Series will present "Colossus: The Forbin Project," in Goddard Hall Lounge at 7 p.m. FILM The CER will present "Whistle While You Work," and "Blue Collar Trap," in 2 13  Pray-Harrold at 7 p.m. FILM -MUD Cinema will present "The Goodbye Girl," in Strong Auditorum at 7 and 9 p.m. $ 1 .50. MEETING-The EMU Women's Association will meet in the Alumni Lounge of McKenny at noon featuring Mary Vielhaber, discussing "Communication for the Career Woman." WOMEN'S STUDIES WEEK-Maryanne Raynor of Holy Trinity Chapel and Glenna Frank of the EMU Housing Office will discuss "Thoughts About Women and Assertiveness," in Goddard Hall Lounge at 2 p.m. WOMEN'S STUDIES WEEK-Sally McCracken will moderate a panel discussion of "Women at the Bargaining Table," in Guild Hall of McKenny Union at 7:30 p.m. Friday, November 10  FILM--MUD Cinema will present 'The Goodbye Girl," in Strong Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m. CONCERT-Michimu will present Jet Black in Pease Auditorium at 8 p.m. WOMEN'S STUDIES WEEK-The Women's Studies Committee and the Women's Commission will cosponsor a reception and party in Jones Hall Lounge at 4 p.m. WOMEN'S STUDIES WEEK -The Big Mama Poetry Troupe will present a program cosponsored by the Women's Studies Committee. the Office of Campus Life and the Division of Student Affairs in Roosevelt Auditorium at 8 p.m. HOCKEY Eastern's club hockey team plays Kent State University at Lincoln Park at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, November 1 1  FILM- MUD Cinema will show "The Goodbye Girl." in Strong Auditorium at 7 and 9 p.m. FOOTBALL-The Hurons host Central Michigan at 1 :30 p.m. General admission $2.50, reserved seats $4. HOCK EY-Eastern's club hockey squad plays Kent State University at the Plymouth Ice Arena at 7:30 p.m. Monday, November 13 EXHIBIT -A faculty exhibition opens today and continues through Dec. 2 in Sill Gallery from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Campus 
Highlights 

Women's Studies Week As a part of Women's Studies Week, Nov. 6-10, there are numerous activities scheduled including lectures, discussions, films, a consciousness-ra1smg group and more. Check the events of the week for a listing. 
Films Films on campus this week include "Steelmakers," "The Snow Goose," "Pardon Mon Affaire," "Where I Want To Be-The Story of a Woman Dentist," "Colossus: The Forbin Project," "Whistle While You Work," and "The Goodbye Girl." 

Symposium Career counselor Ellen Perry 
wi l l  d iscuss  "Find ing  an  Occupation," in  a Career Horizons Symposium focusing on "Today's Career Marketplace," on Monday. 

Meetings The Student Senate, Faculty Assembly, Chess Club. Finance Committee, Educational Policies Committee, and the  EMU Women's Association are all meeting this week. 
Lectures-Discussions The Office of Campus Life will sponsor a program titled, "ls There L i f e  A f t e r  C o l l e g e , "  o n  Wednesday. EMU students Judy Keenan, Dan Hand and Robin Rutz will address the Faculty L u n c h e o n - D i s c u s s i o n  o n  Wednesday. The Political Science Forum will present Dr. James Johnson on Wednesday. 

Concerts The second Faculty Recital Series will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 7 in Pease. Michimu will present Jet Black on Friday in Pease. 
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